
Arrlvo Evory Morning

Fresh Bait water fiBh.

Kcd Fish, Trout, Floundors,"dressed
Catfish, oto. Also

Three shipments a wook of Oysters.
They ro Rookaway Oysters, tho

boat on tho markot, Try them,

jiln three elitpmonts a week of Leh- -

wtttin'a Berwiok Bay Oysters, woll

known to the trade.
Also reooive consignments of all

kinds of game. At 717 Austin
Avonuo.

O. J- - MILLER.

Cheap 'Medium and Fine

Paper Hangings and Decor-ation- s,

Window Glass, Var-

nishes etc. Sole agent for

J. W. John's celebrated

Asbestus Paints. Full line

of Colors, Brushes and every

thing kept in a first-clas- s

Wall Paper and Paint Store.

C F. SMITH.
404 Austin Street,

R. T. DENNIS & BRO.

rw&.zy&xiw?ri2iszsxne?&
iK&"iJ3

FUSEKALDHtElTOIISEMIIALMEKS

518 Austin Avonuo.
WACO, TKXMS,

Hartley & Burleson,
IIoolc, .I0I1 unit Commercial

3P R I ISP OP E I ,
20S Snatti Third Ctrtft, JfarMlttliell House,

A Trial Order Solicited.

Eugene Williams. Wm, W. Evans.

Williams & Evans
Atty's $ Counsellors at Law,

vno vinjsxT 11 uiLinsa,
WACO, - - - TEXAS.

Commercial House.
Cor. Eighth ty Clay Sis.

Only two blocks ttmttlt of Mo. J'aclflc li.lt,
Jicjiot.

SSf PIBST CLASS. -- J

Terms reasonable. Commercial
Travel especially solicited.

Mrs. N. H. Kirkpatrick.

What! I

Have you not hoard about it??
Well, I am selling,

20 pounds granulated sugar for $1.00
Perfection corn (best in tho world)

for 12 2 cents por can.
3 pounds standard tomatoes at 10

cents peroan.
Arbuoklo's coffco 22 1.2 ots. ber poet.
Irish Potatoos 25 cents per buoket.
Best patent flour 1.40 per sack.

Toe S. Thompson.
Tho Grocer

r E. E. Thompson sells wall paper at
5o per roll, real value 15o por roll,
(see those olegant designs in wall
paper from 5o to $2.50 por roll,)

For a permanent, honorable, and
money making business oall at Hotel
St. Oloir 8th and Washington, exam-
ine our short systom of garmout cut-
ting, and get terms to local agents.

' For the next thirty days, soo our
prices. They will astonish you,

Parker Bros.

My Store Genuine mapla syrup
reduced from 40 to 25o. per quart
can. tf

Tho best restaurant in town, Joe
Lohman's, No. 117 South Fourth
street.

Let all go out to Padgitt's Park
and too J. M. Harris, tho finest heol
and toe walkor in tho south.
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The Popular Grocers,
505 Aiihliii Avciiiiu

ITER RARE 1IAUOAINS in Choice
California Evaporated Fruits

this week.

Choice 15 B. Cigars, hnest in tho
market at $3.75 per box.

Bare Bargains in Choice Califor-
nia Evaporated Fruits this wcok.

Choioe B. B. Cigars, finest in the
market, at only $3.75 per box.
JDon't miss these bargains.

Don't miss these bargains.
Don't miss these bargains.

gDon't miss these bargains.

Gribble Brothers,
505 AiiNtin Avenue.

An Ordinance.
An Ordinance pertaining to Fire Es-

capes :

Be it Ordained by the City Council
of the City of Waco.

Seotion I. That tho owners or
lessees of all hotels, boarding houses,
tenement houses, factories and store
honses over two stories high, and all
theatres and opera houses, in the oity of
Waoo, are hereby required to provide
tho samo with good and suitable fire
escapes amply sufficient to furnish
means of safe ogress to all inmates in
caso of fire.

Seo. II. Hereafter tho oity engi-
neer shall issuo no permits for build-
ings mentioned in section one of this
ordinance unless such firo escapes arc
provided for in the plans and specifi-
cations. It is hereby made unlawful
for any person, firm or corporation to
hereafter erect any of said buildings
in the oity of Waco without pro-
viding tho samo with such fire esoapes.

Seo. III. That any person violating
any of tho provisions of this ordinance
shall bo fined not less than twenty-fiv- e

(25) dollars or moro than two
hundred (200) dollars for each offense,
and eaoh day's refusal after due no-tic- o

shall be given, shall bo deemod a
separate o (Ten Be,

Seo. IV. That all ordinances or
parts of ordinances in confliot with any
of the provisions of this ordinance
shall and the samo is horeby ropealod.

Soo. V. That this ordinanoo take ef-fe- ot

and bo in forco from and after
its passage

PaBsod Fobruary 4, 1892. Approved.
Attest: C, O. McCullocii,

Mayor.
Jonev Jones, Oity Seorntay.

By R. W. Jaulonowski, Deputy.

DON T DRNK
jiut iy you no

9 JRINK AT ED HATTON'S
PACIFIC BAR, where

nothing but absolutely Pure Liq-

uors and Finest of Wines are

offered customers. A full stock

Spanish Hand-mad- e Cigars.

Ladies, we havo just received fresh
stock of flower scods.

W. L. Tucker,
"Lion Drug Store.

BQ0T5
I- - Hnr.v

WAC0JEXA5'

LOUCKS OF SOUTH DAKOTA.

Speaks Plainly on lliu Oui-stint- i of Mon-

opoly.

Huron, S. D.,Feb. 22. II. L. Loucks,
president of tho South Dakota Fanners'
Allainee, vice president of tho National
Alliance anil editor of tho Rurnlist, official
organ of tho statu Alliance, left to attond
tho St. Louis labor conference. In his
paper Loucks gave an extended edito-
rial concerning tho National Union com-
pany National Cordage company scheme
its connection with tho Alliance. He ac-

cuses all who approve the scheme of be-

ing opponents of tho Allianco and nhvayp
on tho sido of monopoly, and defies any
paper included hi his denunciation to
produco a single editorial refuting the
charge. He bays tho elevator combine
of the northwest bleeds tho fanners of a
dollar for every cent that tho National
Cordage company bleeds them of, and
yet now, while attemits aro being mnde
to throttle this monster in congress,
these samo guardians of tho dear farm-
ers aro defending the monster. If those
same papers believe their statement that
tho National Union was an appendago of
tho National Cordage company thoy
would ho tho samo fawning, cringing,
subservient, sycophants at their feet that
they aro of other combines. It is he-cau-

it points to a break in monopoly
lines that they expose it.

St. Louis, Fob. 22. Delegates to tho
Industrial conference to bo hold hero
next week aro beginning to arrive. A
number of tho most prominent members
of tho various bodies embraced in tho
Industrial federation are already hore.
Among them are Colonel L. L. Polk of
Georgia, Ignatius Donnelly of Minne-
sota, J. II. Davis of Texas, Martin Can-
non of California, J. II. Turner, secretary
of the Farmers, Alliance, General H. H.
Boyco, S. C. Snider of Kanasas, and
others.

The platform will be of few, but
strong planks, especially financial
planks, upon which all organizations
represented seem pretty well agreed.
That plank will probably call on the'
government to isauo treasury notes in a
quantity sufficient to transact the busi-
ness of the company and also demand
that loans he niado on real estato and
other securities such as is commonly ac-

cepted by banks, at a low rate of interest,
to bo determined by tho natural increoso
of wealth. Some 000 or 700 delegatos
will bo in conference. Tho temporary
chairman of tho conference, it is ex-

pected, will bo Colonel Polk of Georgia,
and T. V. Powdorly permanent chair-
man, though this onle.r may be reversed.

Coiiiilnrlultri Captured.
Cincinnati, Feb. 22. A highly impor-

tant capture was mado bore by secret
service officers of the United States just
in timo to prevent tho issuo of fivo na
tional bank bills. Tho men arrested aro
well known residents of this city, nol
hitherto suspected of any tendency vt
that direction. They aro Ralph Wis-horn- ,

engineer; W. G. Hera, photo
grapher, and W. T. Brown, engraver.
The officers found also a plate just com
pleted nnd a die for a red seal as woll as
a few copies of hills printed on hand.
The men had just bought a pross and
were ready to put out tho issuo.

Minnesota DeinocrutM.
Ncrtheield, Minn., Feb. 22. J. D.

Kinaston, tho Democratic stato organ-
izer, in an interview freely stated that
tho Minnesota Democrats expected to
fuse with the Allianco people, it being
hoped in this manner to obtain a ma-

jority in tho next legislature and thus
"assure tho olection of a Domocrnt to tin'
United States tenate.

Who was it that said a hundred
thousand dollar corporation could not
bo organized in Waco? Go and ,see

tho liBt of subscribers to tho capital
stook of the City Savings Bank.

Dr. Goo. P. Mann, dentist. Full
oett of upper or lower teeth, $12.50,

1892.

Furpiture apd Carpets.

Makes some people yidi y, but a look at our handsome stock of
FURNITURE and CARPETS restores them to their usual state.

We keep a full assortment of that stylish OAK FURNITURE
about which the world is raving. Wc also keep a stock of all the
popular materials, all in the newest shapes, and at prices that would
make a blind man stare.

Come in and look at these goods and hear terms and prices wc
offer and then you can decide about buying.

We carry the best folding bed in the United States, "The Winsor.'

R. T.'DENNIS&BRO.

IMfcY
L. WINANS

FOR

Watch, Clock and Jewelry

jSPJit3 IRING.
Plain and Artistic Engraving.

520 Austin Avenue

Mj02Si
fvt5vs!u jX

CtSood
enisir-iqer- jl

Can plaoo any lino of ad-

vertising more effectively and J.

raoro economically than any ad-- J

vortisor con.
Hytrawlah to ADVERTISE

(

Select tliu best AGENT you know
Let lilm pines ALLofyonr advertising.
Deal frankly with Iilra
Take his advice.

Your business will then bei

worth his oarofu! attent-
ion.

Ilr Ho will servo you

faithfully and
wisely.

Telephone the News Office and
the advertising agent will call on you
and make you happy.

(E. E. Thompson has a fow more of
those damaged paiuts'and wall paper
for salo at your own price.)

Wood.
Cord wood $3 50, stove wood $4 40

per cord until f'urthor notice at Gur-lo- y

Wood Yard. lw
Miles' Norvo And Liver Pills

Act on a now prlnolplo regulating
the liver, stomach and bowels through
tho norvos. A now discovery. Dr.
miles' Pills spoodlly euro biliousness,
bad taste, torpid 11 vol f piles, consti-
pation. Unequulod for mon, women,
and children. Smallost, mildest, sur-
est. 50 doses 25 cents. Samplos froe
at H. O ItlHher;& Go's. Drug store 618
Auwtin avonue

FOR SALE,
1000 aore farm, 500 in cultivation, all

first class prairio land. Ton houses,
barns, shods, wells and ono nover
failing spring.

Small farms of 100 or 200, 320 or 400
aores oaoh, and many othors cheap
and on easy terms.

RANCHES.
Ranging in number of acres of 320, 500
1200, 1400, 18G0 and 3,000, situated
near Waco. Wc can soil special bur
gains in houpos, lots and business
property.

Bell & Sassaman,
Real Estato and Rontal Agents, 111

South Fourth stroot, Waco, Texas.

518 AUSTIN ST

Tulia JLots
Garden spot of tho groat Panhandle
Rich loamy soil. Great wheat oountry.

jTulia Lots.
Tulia is tho county soat of Swisher
county. One of tho finest counties
m tho great Panhandle. Court houso,
churches, schools, jio., .10.

Tulia !Lots
Swishor county is dovoloping rapidly.
Thousands aro going to tho Panhan-dl- o

daily and the man with tho plow
is daily going to Swishor county.

Tulia Lots.
A pretty town in tho prettiest oountry
in tho world. Land level as a floor
and producing immonso crops of all
ccroals, vogctablcs and fruits.

Tulia !Lots
Everlasting frcestono puro wator in
illimitable quantities at twonty-ii- vo to
thirty feet.

Tulia ILots.
Aro in a growing town, in a growing
oounty. Property is advancing daily
and will continue to advanoo in a way
to make the hoad swim. Buy now.
Don't dolay a day. Lots ohoap as
dirt at prices now asked.

For maps, plats and othor partiou-lar-

apply to

LH. GouldyI
411 Franklin street.

The Ilobson lino rutiB to tho Waco
Greenhouse

Hilt & Co., 414 Austin, tho now
shoo houso.

Tho Ilobson line runs to tho Waco
Greonhouso 14th and Barron strcot.

m

Pure and whito lam in bulk
0 cents per pound at Cru'FEn'b
corner Fifth and Franklin.

Dr. Clifton has moved to tho Prov-
ident building and has his dontr"
rooms on the fourth floor. 1'

. t 1- .- . 1 I, ...
Fishing tackle of ovory descry ,Mp4

with a full stook of huntoro worth u4
H.E. A-i- l

A, J. LobHo for
clock and jowelry ropairing.lo,,lU,,,c,,
building with II. E. Arabold

""

Avonuo. ' rjutO
Thompson's Universal Gaimenw

Gutter is a supplcmont to every sew-

ing maohino it cuts every garment for
either sex Quinby and Woodruff spe-
cial agents, Hotel St. Clair, Sth and
Washington.

To tho Ladles.
Mrs. F.J. Sullivan has removed her

drossinaking establishment to 600 J-- 2

Austin avenue, up-6ta- irs over tho
"Loader," where sho will bo glad to
ceo her patrons and friends.


